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first statement
His eyes gleam 1 T Ul j by DAVID WHITMORE and STUART MILLS

lost in a penumbran dream ti OPENING TWO BIDS
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hru w "mar'md fr“to drink and free to love, you see '21 'll”* 1 third of Ihc remaining 27. or 9 points. This adds up to about 22
Qui of the shadows of self doubt, out of my child-ness and shou,d ** enou8h to take the odd tr‘ck" .
/ have emerged struggling, asserting my man-ness /fifffîtl RfrfrfSiBKV Sometimes your hand is so powerful that your partner is un-Drink with me drink to me, drink for me 'If—* s fjTjjL likely to have enough points to keep the bidding open causing you
Drink with abandon, drink the wine wholly, drink the wme Holy " ” for a note just handed to miss an easy game contract Suppose you have:
Tomorrow I may die SAKJ 10 853 HA4 UAtvo

to If your partner has either the Queen of Spades or Diamonds
or even just three small Spades it would be most improbable that 
the defense could set a four Spade contract. Yet your partner would 
almost surely pass a one Spade bid. The solution to this is to open 
with a two Spade bid which in most circles is forcing to game.

The two Spade bid or any two bid announces to your partner 
that you have an extremely powerful hand and that even if your 
hand appears useless we are almost certain to make game. This 
also tells him that if he passes you will feel perfectly justified in 
decapitating him.

If your partner has nothing he replies a “two no-trump”, a 
convential bid. If he does have something he bids to indicate the 
location of his high cards. The standard rule of bidding ÿour long
est suit then your strongest suit is ignored in this case as an open
ing two bid in a suit usually calls the suit in which this, the final 
contract is to be played. Thus if he has any high honours he will 
cue bid them. With:

S 5 2 HKQ3 D J 10 7 C 10 9764 
he can bid three hearts. From here the partnership might easily 
get to six Spades, which har a fine chance of being made.

What are the requirements for an opening two bid? Quick 
tricks (top cards) in at least two suits and the ability to take nine 
or more tricks with your best suit as trump. Below, five hands are 
given, the first of which, although having the point count require
ments for an opening two bid does not have the playing strength. 
The other four hands illustrate good two bids.

C 2
Today I want the sky.
His eyes gleam

lost in a penumbran dream . . . List of Companies coming on 
Campus week of 26 Novem
ber, 1962.
British American Oil Com

pany Limited
New Brunswick Telephone 

Company Limited 
Ford Motor Company of Can

ada Limited
The Upjohn Company of Can

ada
Canadian National Railways 
International Business 

chines
Canadian Industries Limiter 
Maritime Telegraph & Tele

phone Co. Ltd.

Daniel Lingeman

THE MAKER

The maker of his lines, 
seeks beneath his verse,

nature, half-inclined,* one eye on 
the other on the hearse

to which he owes his body 
and the body of his verse,

yet, for some, even haughty 
Death can prove no terse victory.
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Eric Thompson

the error.

There's
Something
Special
about

C A 
C 6
C A K 3 
C A 4 .

HAQ63 2 DAK 
HAKQ10 3 D A Q 
HAKJ10 5 D 4 
H A K 3

SAKQJ93 HAKQ10 5 DAKQ 10 742 C 6

S K 8 6 5 3 
SKQJ96 
S A K J 7 iffD 3S 7du MAURIER
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r" DR. MARCUS BLOCH, L-Hy.
President

EASTERN MAGICAL 
SOCIETY

240 Rivington St.
NEW YORK 2, NEW YORK

AVENUE FLORISTSL 4
!

DAY 5-8824ht .
INIGHT 5-4951Lv
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For those of you who might be interested in 
treating yourself to 
Leather or Cloth, or whose Wife, Mother, or 
sweetie-pie might wish to "‘GIFT” him, we 
have just received another complete size 
range of tiaft jackets—All Leather $34.50. 
Pure Lambslaine Wool, $21.95. Please 
come in and try thém on. Quality, of course, 
speaks for itself.

U.N.B. jacket—; a new
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GAIETY MEN'S SHOP
NEXT TO THEATRE
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iNEED A HAIRCUT?N

ns For courteous, friendly service . . . drop in any
time at:. \52222258

JOE’S BARBER SHOPdu MAURIE
106 ST. JOHN STREET
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